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of a luiuilrad years, lie gives himself
aY much !iairf ami anxiety as if lie

were to live a tuohsauil.
- True friendship is a plant of slow

gitnvth and must iinJergo and with-stau- d

many shocks of adversity be-

fore it is entitled to the appellation.
A man to be a success' must hot be

a pure idealism, j but he must have
ideas: He docs not want to be sun-dazzl- ed

orsun-bliii- d, but he must keep
him from knocking himself against
tile wall.;

fThe despised of some people arc
the looked-u- p to -- of others. Were it
not so, the little ones of the earth
would not be able to hold up their
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TtLiM fViA lnv I have snokeu for. thee,
j Fervent aud true ; bat like. the jiejirU iu
!; t - theea, v,Vv-x."-:- I...
Hiding it purity far oat . of rau-- u j . ;

Lietli u love all too precious for fK-cdi-
.

flliata of its majestj thrill of it bliss, :

Come to us ofteu with elasp and with .a,

:
; ki ; O - ' y

Shadow of beauty aud echoes of song,
i Vague ai tua form which to angel be- -

r:y. long. ;' '

Mystical union of soul unto soul- - w
fllm'xaffi which luau cannot make nor
'.j control

I lleart-tic- d which Fate cannot weaken nor
; fr'": iscver, ' ; '

'

Wonderful Love which eudureth forever !

In! the Hearafter no marriage shall be
Dear u it needed to Vt ml you. to me ? "

Souls live forever, and souls wed in love
Art wedded eternally here ai;d above.

i 1 r.y; v '"-'- VC
Sacred tho vows which the bridal clay

r'f '''.brings,' '.

Uply the symbols of wreaths and of riugsj
ltpt'holicr far is the rapture untold
More pare tlmu the wreath and more fine

than the gold. '' ' ' ;

With thefoes of youth with the beam of
I nu eye, .

The feelings we utter may vanish and
I die,

As the bow of the sky, with its hues rich
r aud warm. .rr- - . - .

"

H uud leuvuth no trace of its charm !

The love whkhj no eloquent phrases can
" . tell "

i . ..
Uvesas the music live3 oa to a shell ;

J Tie though forsook by iUover the
wave, '.. ' ' j

Evermore echoes the gladness it gave
So the heart which hath ' lain in Love's
4 ' 1 : 'infinite 'sea - i

Kspeatcth forever its Vaie melody.

FOOD FOR THOUGIIT.
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;. I hp mnre our tnlpnts are exercised.
-- iL mnrn ih.v will b develoned. 1
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Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC

BMIMIGB.
Hi

I5YMPT0MS OF WORMS.
'" E countenance Is pale t and leaden

-- V c olorcd, with occasional flushes, or
. a circumscribed spot on one or both

chetks; jthe eyes become dull; the riu'
n pils dilatjej ; ": an 1 azure semicircle: nibs :

alorig the Jowef eyelid ; the nose is r--J
fitatsd, shells, and sometimes bleeds;
a swelling of the uoner liri : occasional
headache,! with humming or throbbihff ,

ujc. cius, ua, unusuaj( ecrenon. pi f
saliva; slimy or furred tongue; breath"
very foul, narticularlv in1 the rnornim?: '.

VaDjDtite variable, sometiiies voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stom-- V

acBJ at others, entirely gone; fleeting 4

pains in the stomach ; occasional '

pauiea ' arid Ivomitihg; jviolent fpaiiis
throughout the abdomen ; bowels ir--
.regular, ai umeSjCqsuve isioois sumy ;
not unfrequently tinged with biood;
bellv swollen; and hard ; urine tiurbid ;
respiration occasionally difficult, and.s
accompanied: by hiccough ; '. cough
sometimes dry and convulsive ; uneasy
arid disturbed sleej), with grinding of
the? teeth ; teriiper variable, but gener-
ally irritable, &c. s

!

' Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist, t. j

DRl C. McLANE'S vermifuge
will certainly efleca cure.

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

in ahy form: it is an innocent nrenara- -
tionl not capable of douig ' the slightest
injury to the most tender infant.

Aine genuine Dr. McLane's Ver- -
mii uuh uwij siEuaimn Ui v. Ill V,'

Lane and Fleming Bros, on the
wrabper. i :6

DR. C. McLANE'S

LIVER PILIiS
j

are not recommended-a- s a remedy. for all.u :il- - : v- -; b--iuiwuuno, uuiinanecuons
of tae liver, and in all LUibus Complaints,
Dyspepsia and Sick Headache, or diseases of
thatj character,' they stand without a rival.

AGUE AND F EVER, j

Npbetter cathartic can be used preparatory
to, 6r after taking Quinine. I

As a simple purgative thejj are unequalecj.

BEWABE OF DIITATIOXS.
The genuine are never sugar coated. I

Each box has a red wax seal on the lid with
the impression Dr. McLane's Liver Pills.

Each wrapper bears the signatures of C.
MclLANE and Fleming Bros!.

Ii sist lipon having the geniiine Dr. C Mc-Lxii-
E's

Liver Pills, prepared by Fleming
Bros, of Pittsburgh, Pa., th market being
fulllof imitations of the nariie McLane,kpelled differently but same rVrpnunciation
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ES TABLISHID ffl 1842

We BUILD

P02TABLE ENGINES
mou htcd on Tracks or Frame of fi 8-- Ll

1214 and 25 Horse Power.

AVE ALSO BUILD THE

"PEERLESS" PortaWe Engines

fi;amo k)f 4 and 6 Horse Power. TlA.
teii me ItaveIionzontal tubular boill
v.c, mauc o. j cuarcoal nam- -

inep-e- jrpn i inch thick and.
wf $0,000 lbs. tensile strength.

uejr are me nest small
eugmeiu tho marbet.

WE BUILD

FOE 8, 10 aud 12 HORSE POWE IS.

PSE ' POWERS Of all siz no

. SINGLE OR DOUBLE ''!

WW Mills.
STATIONARY EITGIHES,

DRAG SAWS,

CORIJ SHELLERS,

ED MILLS, &c, &b.

trjgpecial inducements to casti
buyers.' i Jf

f tor Catalogue, and state wliii

.SASSg

MBR0NEY3I
& HOGEKS, Agents, Saliscury, N, C.

OEiSlTIFJCOXTiJS : it

heads under the cout of the
great ones. - :

' The wise mau makes equity and
justice i the basis o all his conduct, the .

right forms the rule of his behavior,
deference and modesty mark his ex-

terior,
;

sincerity and fidelity serve him
for accomplishments. - , ......

Witty sayings are as easily 4ost as
tlje pearls slipping o3a broken string;
but a word of kindness , is seldom
spoken in vain. It is a seed which,
even when dropped by chance, springs
up a flower. ; -

1 All paths of knowledge are con
nected. They all run intocach other.
They are all one. There is no end to
the things we must learn in order .to
have what may be called knowledge
of any one thinff.

if voii' would be exemnt from un- -
1 .t. t a i

,r,ura9'iuu uul,,lui5 uu,u" --
uu ivuuw

r suspect is wrong
,
; and il yon wish- I

iu uujoy uiu present pleasure, always
do everythinjr iul vour nowcr which

i

you know to be right.
i Some unknown philosopher obser

.. t i :!.. :- -l ...I,.. - J
v.0 jiuuc gin wnu wu put uu aj

square patch may not be so accora
..,, ,

jnwucu us uiie wnu cau worii a green
worsted dog on a yellow ground,;but
she is of far more value in the cora- -
m unity.

T1,C Sreat hI1 road f Iwan Wel- -
farclies alonS tI,e oId Wggway ofstead
fat welkdoiusr, and thev nuuucuie
most pertwteiit and work in the truest
Sl)irit wMI variably be the most sue--
cesstul ; success, treads on the heels of

i The only certain test by which we
can ascertain the sincerity of our re--
grd for our friend is the feeling

?jM"! receive the news of
ineir nappiness and aggrandizement,!
the orc especially w:hen fortune has

R,sed -
tne,u above our level.

He who would proceed too fast is

W to take very false steps. It mat
tcJ& uot at wl,at: time but 0D what

1S a nf,gt,at,o isoncluded. lt
is much better to conclude matters
,ater thart to ruin them precipita

Ition; and it oftcii happens that we
evcn deLV hY r impatience, that f

whlch WC were to anxious to push il
forward.

The greatest man is he who chooses
right with the most invincible resolu
tion; who resists the sorest tempta
tion from within and without; who
bears the heaviest burden cheerfully;
who is the calmest in. the storm and
the most fearless under menaces and
frowns: whose relnmw mi tnxth nn
virtue and on heaven, is most unfal- -
terino:.

A Word to Yonn? Men.

The following advice may be of
some importance to the youth of this
age: "Any body who wishes to mav on
becom e a gentleman. He will notrJ liaHmUUwm i:? . niefiiauiti oi lemiijj sinutiv or! i

vulgar stonts. He will always te tidv
:fl aress, S tie will be careful not to

clean.- He tviH-neyer.- be loud-mou- tl

ed or over-beari- ng to his inferiors
Tju tN;t nr f.hfl motor nlnrano I...
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Or eiTOlISt. He Will nmrnr;

"l w ,oe in a small room
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r;';;r assume a superiority

lrf - h ed
gentleman always has friendsr
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- "" ri M Averse circumstances, be-- FB
W serves them. The success
true Rentleman is always last- - .We
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Machine: . h , i

W'heelor & Wi'son W!!. tilUh Siiii Mk

all of them. It will do all thai h claittid fdr

nihiu I lira

MILS.-- GEO. V. IIAER1S0X.

MORTGAGES.
.: ..

i ' r'n
ificatev--

sheriEs, constables, agents,. tc, are adrisefll'j
certainly great injustice to owners jto puttip I

first siviHa anmle notice of the sale.1 fTie!tt--

eVerv body knows are insuflicient. ;Propertjif
dollar 6r two fcTiPnt. in ndvprtiftincr in

. . '. ? . 1: :'i
iurnisn sale notices nronintlv and ciiean.- i ;

TCI
AXXJ

CIRCULARS,

Iilonot hesitate lo say the American Machine surpasses all othermacJ.ine.
inji all the work that other machines can, it overseams and Wui ks button lioleio MlifaVK
110m pwiss aiuxiin to avt-- r iloth. J haviuu.-- .Sji.-ii- v, Howe and Wtcd Machiuw,

the Vuieiican in superior to tlitiu all. ' ' jM

j - MISS M. KUTLEDGE;!

woold call atteatloa to their large and splendid :

Embracing IRONS' and STEEtS-ver-x, variety bit
;i -- i sizes and shapes best quality.' i -

, rfWagroW and tigrfflr' Matrialsi
oomp'rfcilngaU the'vartus kiads reithred sjirfngs,

--,vy axles, wheela, &c4 ready- - to set p.i u
f iXh Telegraph Straw Cuttera -

ill sizes, and unsurpassed in quality and durabmty
T Great American .Lightning SAWS," !

every kind and size; embracing MILL & CROSSCUT
. ; NAILS an sizes cut and wrought: ' ,,T

The most popular and approved styles PlowCastlngs, aU klnd.1, bolts, fie. ESPT-No-. points for $1
WIN dqw Ctss rromsx ia to 24 3(i Putty, oils,

i Paints, VaKiLs-hes-
, Ughtnlii Drier, &c.

j FAJ HBAN K SO Xl ES Steely arda and Balances.
! - i il'Worb.i'TooliB, ,
For Carpenters, Blacksmiths, Shoemakers, Farmers.

taampion aowers and Reapers. ,

Horse Rakes,' Threshing Machines,
Florae-Power- s, Pumps, &ri rain Cradles,

Grass Scythes. Plontf rs llnfiifri Hum. "
FUNS Pistols, Knives, and CUTLERY of all kinds:

stock embraces everrthlne to h round ina large and complete Hardware store, and all at low
prices lor cash, aft With thanks lor Dast. lavors w
hope to merit continued confidence and Increasing

YELLOW FE7EE--BLAC- K; VOMIT.
i It is too soon to forget the ravages of this terrible
disease, which will no doubt return in a more malig-
nant and virulent form in tue4au months of

MKKKELL'8 HEPATINE, a iiemedy discovered In
Southern Nubia and used with ' such wonderful re-
sults fa South America where the most aggravated
Cases of lever aie found, causes ,.from one .to ..twoounces of bile to be 11 lie red or strained from the
blOOd each time It DISSes tlimiip-- the I i vir. na lnno--

tts aa excess uf Ai, cxlsli, - Bj UJ wonUrrut action
on the Uver and stomach the ilEPATlN14 not only
prevents to a certainty any kind cf Fever and Black
Vomit, but also ourea Ueadche, Oonsupauoa of tieBowels Dyspepsia and all Malarial diseases.
k No one need fear Yellow Fever who will expel the
Malarial Poison and excess obile from the blood by
using MEttliELL'S UEPATIXE, which Is sold by all
urugglsts la cent and $1.00 bottles, or will besentby expre&s by the Proprietors, ' I '

A. F. MEKKEIjL t CO., ptiiLA. Pi.--

Dr. mbc rt o n's SI i lt u gi a o r Q ue r it's De I i Ah I.
! tSTTbe reports of wonderful cures of Kheuma-tls- m,

Scrofula, Salt Rheum. SvohlUs. Cancer. I'lcers
and Sores,' that come from all parts of the country,
are not only remarkable but so miraculous as to be
doubled was It uot for the abundance of proof.
! Remarkable Cure of Scrofula, &c.

Kingston, Oa., September 15, 1871.
Gents : For sixteen years t have beena trreat, Kr.

le er from Scrofula In Us most distressing Ioim. 1
iave been conilned to my rwia and bod for titieen.ears vuu scrruious ulcerations. 'iae most ap
roved remedies for bucJi cases had beoa used, and
he most eminent physicians eoasulted without any

lectdevl benellt. 'i Las prostrated,' dlstrestd. de-- p

mdl g, I was adMsed by Dr, Aver, of Klovd Com .
UVOa i o commence t he use of your compound Ex-
tract StUllngla. Language Is as insuiliclent to de-wrl- be

the relief I ootaintxl irom tne nne of the Stil-Ung- la

as it Is to convey an udauunie idtju of th in- -
teuslty of my suffertng before using your medicine :
jumcient to say, i abandoned all otiier remetlies aud
:omlnued the use of your Extract of wtiiiringla. untilI can say truly, "I am cured or all pain,f of all dis--
abes, mm niaing to oostruct the active pursuit ofny profenslon. More than elirht mnnt im

elapsed since this remarkable curer wiUiout any i e--
iuiuui uic uiHeu.sc.tor the truth of the above statement, I refer to
iny gentleman in Bartow Countv. and tn ti..aieinbers of the bar of Cherokee Circuit, who are ed

with me. 1 siall ever remain, with thedeepest gratitude, Your obedient servant.
J. c. UK AX son, Att'y at Law.

West Point, Oa., sept 16, 1S70.
Okn'ts: My daughter was taken on iiio ii

of June, 18T3, with what was supposed to "be Acute
, .. .llipitmtitietrt un 1 n--.i - t...Vniitir ucuiru ll'l Ule .Millie Willi IK)

iuccess. In March, following, pieces of bone began
v um ui me uui urni, anu contmuea to ap-pear till all the bone irom the elbow to t:ie shoulder
yo'.nt came out. Many pieces of bone came out of
tne ngut icot and leg. The case wits ' then iro--nounceti ore or v mte. Swelil g. After hartng been
conilned about six years to her bod, aud the case
.asidered hopeless' I was induced to t ry Dr lem-serton- 's

Compound Extract of tilUngia and was so
well satisited with its effects that 1 have continuedthe use of it until the present.

My daughter was couiined to her bed about sixyeans before she sat up or even turned over withouthelp. She now sits up all day, and most of hertime ha walked across the room. Her general
health Is now good, and I believe she will, as herlimbs gain strength, walk welL I attribute her re-covery, with the blesalng of t;od, to the' use of your
InvaluaMe medioiue.

With gratitude, 1 am, yours truly,
V. IS. BL ANTON.

West Poivf, Ga., Sept. 1, ISO.Gents The above certlllcate of, Mr. IV. IS. F.lan-to- n
we know and certify to as being true. The thing

Is so; hundreds of the most respected Citizens willcertify to tt. As much reference can tie given lsmay be required. Yours truly, rCRAWFORD & WALKER, Druggists.
11 ON. II. D. WILLIAMS.

tyni?; TEMBERTON STILLIXOIA is pre-
pared by A. F. MEM1ELL & X)., Phlkx., PaSod by ail Druggists in fl.OC bottius, cr sent byexpress. Agents wanted to canvass every where.Send for Book --Curious Story" free to alL Medi-
cines sent to poor people,.payable la Installments.

SALISBURY 300K STORE.

GEO. W. YOPP, Propr.
(AtPlyler's Old Stnod.)

BRIGHT NEW BOOKS
j&.s at ; -

'' ' ' ( i

LOW PRICES.
CALL AND SEE HIM. 9:tf.

FOUTZ'S ?

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS,

r.aSiJ
Al 111

Dn and Off Slick as Grease !

BOOTS,- ! - j r
GAITEKS, j

SHOES,

' SLIPPERS. &c.
" ;

...M.EAGLE,
EepectfalJr announces

. . .
is continnarirA itL I 1 - - ' - -

nis oiu siana in his old li ne, on Main Street.
opposite bnnisDrnfr Store. He U alwyteadj nl nnxior.M to accomuiodut cnstoierem hi. line in the best manner possible. He is
prepared to.djifsfc class work nnd an com-
pete with northern S.hop or Hand made
work , Hi machines 1 laetx.ttc. ar nf th.
toteBt acd bespaterp 11 r work the Terrlest material, aud keep ;n h.nd. readj madef'i nd stock equal id &u$ special order.
I KepairlnetiektTt' and nTomfltlr iImia atm.
snnable price8.' Satlsfectioti guaranteed or so
charge-- - '.',.. i

Prices to Suit the: Times.
Cash orders by mail promptly filled.
31.6mo8, , "w. ii. L'ACLE.

I have used the Singer and qlhcr-- machines, and would not exchange he America. &
an- - " i

EROKEY& Bro., Ajrenla American Sewinc
lli : 1 have (Med the lUwe. Sincer.

chinesjtnd would not give thef.Ymeriean tor
111 tne circular. 1 consider i! Ktinerior Id

Very reject fully,

DEEDS &

nrod bvthoir conduct.not bv their
professions.

l Never inter a room noisilvr never
foil to close the door after vou, and
never slam it. -

v'
. Uuhannv is the man for whom his
o vn motlier has matle other mothers
venerable.

. tAll that is wise has been thought
already ; we must try, howevero

khink it again.
,tTI,I.Jmm 'Mn,,nf Iw' iwlSJlJfl,:

out friction: nor man iierfeotctl withJ
out trials

'
The man who oomhats himsolf

Will be happier than he who contends
.i - -

(
Never exhibit too much familiari

ty with .the new acquaintance; you
may give oS'euce.
'.. Men show their character in nothing
more clearly than by wlrat they think
laughable. . ,

.Expression is ofniore consequence
than shapeit will light up features
otherwise heavy.

j All virtue lies in a power of denying

our own desires when reason does
pot authorize them. " '

"H The mind hath reasoh to remember
fhat jjassiong ought to be her"vassals-- ,

not her masters.
lt -- Never fail to offer the easiest and
best seat in the rbom to an invalid.

: '
Or elderlvliPi-sn- n .ir

V

n lilv'
.

I

, , v
M;Mwutiai.4aimMS aim great sci on-

. . . .

l; ,r
, ,r..: i

U r,urm tnecom- -
mission which the fr end entrusted to
you. Xou triust not forget.. , "

rt vlf.w - r. .utuu aiiuna, is me I

EeaCraIheirl0bm of eo."
.

, lVo,.lcJat reflect that thev ,av
soondio. If they did their Quarrels
MiM quiokly terminate

:

-
r--At present let us remove l,nr ;e L

Fee Simple Deeds. Deeds ini Trust, Mortgage Deed.?, Gommissioners' Uc&S S
Dcods, Cliattlu Mortgages, Vsxrm Contracts, Marriage and Confirmation

Distillers' Entries, an various., other Tonus for sale at the 4 I !

I WATCHMAN OFFICE.

. SALiE" NOTICES.

ffarrantei to Cp!
EXNISS' CHICKEN CHOLEKA CURE
or nionv reiuiided if dircctious are
strictly followed. 1

' PRICE 25 CENTS, at2(:tt. ENXISS' Drus Store.

HARDWARE.

WHEIV IOI WAH'T

II A BD W ARE
At Low Figures

Call on the undersigned at Nc. 2, Granite
How,

D A. AT WELI.
Salisbury .N. C. June S tf.

TRIED,
AND'

rw:5 am srettltijj acquainted al thuse who
re sot ought to with tho wonderful merits of

tatrcat American Kemedj--, the
m

MEXICAN

ilTistang Liniment,
JFOE MAN AUD BEAST. I

This ltntment very naturally originated In Ameri-c- z,

where Nature pruvIUoa Ja hc laboratory guch
aurprLslns kiitldotcj for tho nuUadiea of lierchll
t.evn. It fame has been spreading for S3 years,

!

Tho :iu.-ta;- ij Liniment Isatnatchlen
remedy forcaextorcr.UUiat;nUif man and beast
f To stcct or.-nrr- s rd farriers it Is Invaluable.

A slat,'l9..bottl3 cf.cn mvcj a human life or a

t!ia i:scruhicss of aa excellent horse, ox
co-.v-

, cr I'hcrT. f '

It et:rr3 f.iot-not- , Loof-nil-, hoow horn. grub,
scrcw-vvon- a, shoulder-vot- , iucage, tho Lltes sjid
tln3 of rcTt:ic3 c:ul liisect. and every

such drnwhaci t o ttoci Lrccdlny tnd bush life.'
It cures every cxtcrnrt troubie cf horses, such

as lameness, EcratcUcs, t7lhny, sprains, founder, .
vrtndga:i,rIns-bo:ic,ttc.,c:c- . !

The 2Iexlcsa Zluctsu- - L'ciinentj is the quickest
cure In the world for i.ccitltuu occurring tn th
family, ia the absence of a physician, such as
bnni3, scalds, sprainr,r cuts, etc.; nnd for rheuma '

tlsm, and stiffness engendered tjf exposure; Par.
tlcularly valnabls to Sllncrsi !

It 13 the cheapest remedy in the world, ;for It
penetrates tho muscle to the bone, and a single
V?"cat!oa is Generally suf.tcient to cure.
ilcx'.can ;i:ifitans IJnlment Is put up ia three

, of bottles, tho larger ones being proportioa- -
sly much the cheapest. Sold everywhere.

...
"'!;

DURHAM
I BLACKWELL'S j 1 1

TOBACCO

Administrators, executors, cotomiioners,
call on us for printed sale notices. ' It ' is
their property at public auc tion without
quircmcnts of the law on tlfe sul-ice- t

olten sacrificed from this caule when a
o.ivo.l ;.i t .cu.u lb mauc iv urin us vaiue. w e

I ...

DAMDtTT1U1
SCHOOL

HEAIiS, I E
MontblStatem

all kinds,bad which must ft!wva ... VT"? ntu)ns, or give those he is
W-ofl-

any

kind can
l of more con- -

un. t
V::-:,.X .Wenoe than they. He will never

: t Pcrservering ' ""
-'-
,e of an--

v oth"
more respectable, and of unspeakalny S0 - dle himself with the
more use than x A'Z1 person should attend

BIEL--H

LETTER

( A R-Rs- J- ID
Vi jl jljL" Klj X kostei's5

N

Reaaj Read R
i i i EAD ! ! !

m ' t t . .n. I . ...iry. nnu oe convinced i ,at iti tnuc.
Cheaper, BzttCT and niore convenient lotwe

"Barkley k Hassfli:'s tcJffffilc Tuh Koast- -

ed Culler,"
which tlioiiean Js of families aref nmr tising.ex-cluivel- v.

Call on your , OrtHtf, hd trv a
package of Barkley & Haslon's Enter-
prise Boasted Coffee,.- - wht-rf- e oa will get
(satisfaction or your motley refunded.

Eor sale by All
hy BAKKLEY & IfASSOX

25;2m Dal imore, Md.

BONDS
To make Title to Land,'aDtT alwrrr ,aad
Mechauics- - Liens, forsale.at fthU Office

eeds for isale hert
Also various other blanks

'.-- T. n-- i w j UWIMLUUL'V. I .. !

In eyerythi,,, the cont
nations is to accounted
nature, and to resist It k to resist

"

law God.:
i.v, T, t

- Let cverv man SWPPn tl.0 TO
Yrom before I.S. ow .... .J-W.-

busy, himself about' the frost on his r' i
Neighbor's tiles. ; - .

iWho will feel the fprnlprocf U

(GMTflii

!ASpecial O ffer to the Reader!
f ; 'this Paper. J; :;;

27.00 FOR 63 CENTS, If

; The American Diamond Dictiowrj
taining 30,000 word orihoprib l"!eintioii and definitional-accordin- g to
English and American Xejucogrtpfc1. V,4
tratel with nearly 200 engraf ingJ?f?
the wants of the edioI'iraTruUt thefam"1?
just what a plain learned person need.
decidedlv the best dictionary- - evef! P00
ContainV'OO double column pages. iSupenJ
jbound in cloth and gilt. Type clear and

some. Sent tee to anjr "reader of
jnpon recept of 63 cenU, to fay acloal pO"5J
and naffclntr lmrM "TJtlM reat offer WfV::
jfor thirty, day only, and ia wadeaoleirw
purpose of. introd'nclion. But t?.d,c!'l '

arte will besent to oi.e addrew. TlMW'
but once. Order sow. U Send Silver, CorreP

or 3 cent postage stamtis. iAddjrei'M0 i

; Aheap Chattel 3IortagC5i ;

Various other blank;.

.Tbougbthe hfeofa man fallsshorttLnt city.; ' - ' '


